
PAPLES OUT OF STEP

WITH HIGH LIVING COST

cnin Foodstuffs, Such as Ba
lk nanas, Oranges, Rico, Coffee,

K
I'c

Maintain Prices

DECREASE DAILY BUDGET

'A Few Commodities
That Stick to Price I

15 to 20 cents n
BANANAS,

Nuts, 25 to J10 cents n pound.
Prunes, 12 to 15 cents a pound.
Rice, 8 to 12 cents a pound.
Coffee, 10 to 35 cents a pound and

UP6ranp;cs, 40 to CO cents n dozen.
Grapefruit, 00 cents a dozen.
Fish, 12 to 30 cents a pound.

Aft.r rendlnir the papers nml licarlnc
J' people tnlk nmvntlajs one would think
6 hct mthlnK except po'tnKC stamps nml

SrlnklnB water had Joined thi chnnm of
the high civit of IUIiir Hut 'tis not no

hne hna a Jolt coming: tor. on deep
one will tlnd Unt some things

ire the same as to prices ns they were,
befo' do wnh "

1..11 iIimp modest thliiKH that have not
i entered the. rlotou3 racp of prices am nuts
V . t.finnnng rice 'nnd some Kinds of

K . n. ... .ill uhn iteatrn In rnnfltifl Clinm
tlMI. Bimino iu. " ........ w . - ........
tehts to the cost leels of foimer d.ivs

t might reustairi inemrenes milium cinucjiu.
ft Hon by a proper combination of these foods
If Coffee could lin used nt a beverage?, for It.
"J tnn. has not advanced In nvcr.iRp price. One

could use pruno Julco ns n sweetener
"But, confound It," snorted a banana

Wholesaler on Dock street, "tho people
non't fit what'rf cheap They lioijr eiy-thin- g

Is way tip In price nnd the wnnt to
mv hlch nrlces oi they think things are no
rood. The hlKher tho pi Ice tho more they

l tuy. a""1 ,ne ,ur" "P tl,elr no''c' at things
that don't ko up In price

"Bananas nre cood food The natives In
the tropics almost live mi 'em, nnd bananas
would bo a blB slcht better foi folks In this... .hnn nr.tnn nf flirt eatltfl tllPV n

Is The last thlploacl that came In was sold at
tn cents per iuu pounus less man in price
lst ear The retail nt fifteen to twenty
cents a. dozen for cood-slz- o fruit.

a shipload n week from South
America, but It could eat n lot more If the
people would buy 'em "

Bice stands at tho same price as formerly
There" was a Rood crop last eir nnd the
demand for It Is not cxicvslo I'eoplo ns

rule think the are 'Chlnlfled" If thev
eat much rice they blush nnd stammer
when they tell their nelchbors about h.ivlnc
It for dinner Hut a pound of rice swelled
up by proper cooking will fill oh. It will
fill ever so mans stomachs And with the
exception of the lattv food element, rice
ta...ln. rrn,tln.i1tv nil IliA II fa.aiidtri Inlne

it TAAnoaatHaa lMnn Hllu lit from pttrht . In
W twelve cents a pound, according to size and

quality of crnln
The prune the luscious boaidliiK-hous- e'

prune still offers Its services at its usual
price of twelvo to fifteen cents a" pound The
prune Is said by food experts to be tho
purest of the dried fruits, becayto no chem-
icals are u-- In its preparation as aie
tued In drInB other deciduous fruits And
the pruno has moro sugar nnd" real food
elements thin most fruits. Doctors recom-
mend It to convalescents

N'uts. such as 1 nirlish walnuts, almonds
' Brazil nuts, sell at tvventy-flv- o to thirty

cents a pound, which Is the same level as
former ears, tho grocers f.iv Peanuts nro
much cheaper If bought by the pound Nuts

'are said by food experts to furnish more
fri jouu iuiuv, iiunur iui ciuicur, mail ordinary

uitaia 11 jnui'ctn lu.eaui.lli u MIL') UIU
easily digested, they say.

As to coffee, It Is the one very common
iv aTocery siapio wnicn n.is not mounted in

flfla Sn.llli A.vteflni Ij dill rn Hia Inl. no
a coffee producer Prices rnngo from six-
teen to thlrty-llv- o cents and higher, but
the average Is the same as In former ears.

Fish generally has advanced flvo or ten
per cent over last j ear's prices, but this
advance Is very small In proportion with
the advances in many otlur food nrtlcles,
Much fish Is eaten, but inoie would bo of
advantago to consumers both in food cost
and health, the fishmongers say 'Thev
lave a plentiful supply from ('ana da and
the Grand Banks of Newfoundland as well
us the Atlantic coast tn the south The
fish aro frozen In chunks nnd not broken
part until they reach tho retailer
Retail prices in Philadelphia vary ac-

cording to quality nnd tho placo of sale.
Haddock sells for twelvo to fifteen cents a

& puuna; wcaxnsn twelve to llftecn : trout
Li. fifteen to twenty, whiting, ten to twelve;

' UtK lllll flfFnnt, t r. t tnli.nnn j.n.1 c.nl n
twenty to twenty-fiv- e, smelts, twent, and
halibut, tvventy-flv- o to thirty.

"People do not Bocm to caro much about
prices," said a grocery buyer for one of
the larger stores this mornlrfg. "They get
accustomed to a certain standard of butler,
for Instance, they may try oleomargarine
lor a time, but in the end they will return
Jo their favorlto grado of butter, no matter

It has guno to sixty cents a pound.
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ARE thinking of the
roads and the bad

that are
in the warm just as

as in the winter

In fact, these are exactly the
things you have to consider
vhen looking for your

And they are the reasons
yiy experienced motorists are
purposely Franklin
Town Care for use.

These people are tired of
puling up with dust and dirt,
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AUGUSTA KLEANOIt KAmsrir
Camden girl,

whoso mnirinRc tonifjht will bo the
outcome of n joko at a leap year

party.

LEAP PROPOSAL

BY WEDDING

Camden Girl "Popped Question"
in Jest, but

Was Genuine

Will nu imnv mf" asked Augusta
l.leanor Kndlsrh, tlghteen eais old nnd
pietty, of I.ouls Winter, Ji , nt a leap jenrpari Pibruar 2j, 1910, at Miss Kadlsih's
home. Locust Mrect nnd Kalghn avenue,
Camden

"Von bet" vv'.is the icplj to tho amuse-
ment of the gathering "night away, if jou
wish it"

The sa.v JIKs K.jdlsch went red to tho
ears nnd lelt tho room In embarrassment,
but Mr Wlntei insisted that ho meant It
and Intended (o take tho tip Ho did, andup In Schuetren Park a few months later ho
iiskcd tin- - question and Miss Kndlsh mado
the "I will" nnsvver

The outcome of tint j ear party and
proposal will bo the marriage tonight of
the oting couple In the (lerinan 13v angelical
Lutheran Church, htevens street below
liroadw.1, C.imden

Miss Kadls-c- Is a graduate of the Cam-
den High School, a soloist III the church
and ptomlnent in Canidm social circles She
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Cieorge
Kddlsch.

"Ml Winter Is twent six ears old and
tesldes at .'01ft Orleins street. Philadelphia
He Is connected with the rrnnklln linker
Compan of I'hlladelphla, and Is prominent
In Cierman-Anierlca- n Alrcles

The cereninii will be pel formed by the
I!cv. Thllo (jon. l astor of the chuich

Miss Pried i KadKch, a sister cif tho bride,
will be maid of lionor, nnd Miss Lillian
ICadlsch, and Ml-- Winter, a sister of the
bridegioom, will be bridesmaids

Ilany i: h'choenhut, a member of the firm
of A Schoenhut Co toy manufacturers,
of Kensington will be best man. Tho ush-ei- s

will lie Otto I' Sclioenliut. of Philadel-
phia, and Albert C, Gobi, of Xcvv York
Miss K.itherlne Moiris will bo flower girl.
iinil the ling liearer will be Master Kdvvln
IIc-s- .

The biido will wear a creation of bro-
caded satin, with Imported Italian lace, and
will carry roses .md lilies of tho valle Tho
maid of lionor will be attlied in blue taffeta,
trimmed lth silver lace, and villi carry pink
roses. 'J ho bridesmaids will wear gowns of
pink taffeta, trimmed with silver lace

More than 200 invitations have been Is-

sued for tho wedding, which will be one of
the largest held this ear In Camden

Tho oung couple will go to Plorlda for
their hone moon On their return thev will
icslde at 4S13 North Eleventh street, Phila-
delphia,

MISSING GIRL'S PICTURE
WILL COVER

Motion-Pictur- e Theatres Also Will Help
Hunt Supposed White Slavers'

Victim

N13W YOniC, Feb 21 Tho entire coun
try is to bo placarded with pictures of Huth
Cruger, the seventeen- - ear-ol- d high school
girl, whoso rmstcrlous dlsappeararue a week
ngo has com lined her family that she has
fallen prey to white slaveis it is planned
too, to throw her face on motion-pictur- e

screens In various cities
' Publicity is oui only chance," said Ilenrv

D Cruger the father today "I hope to
m.iKo my iiaugnier s race laminar to every
man, woman nnd child In the land"
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Pranllla Town liht 2610 lb.-Pr- lce 53100

Not Be as in
the Spring, and Summer as
in the Winter?

WE
weatlkr encountered

months
surely
months.

buying
summer

fcightecn-year-ol- d

YEAR

FOLLOWED

Acceptance

BILLKOARDS

Why Comfortable pJJ- -'

gusts of wind, sun glare and
arched skin. They like to

Ee able to keep out the rain
without inconvenience, and
to regulate the free-blowin- g

air as they want it. They like
to feel and look their best at the
end of a day's trip. '

The Franklin Town Car
gives them all of this luxury,
but inexpensively. The car
is light (only 2610 pounds)
andisefljyon tiresandgasolitte.

See this car at our sales-

room, ready for immediate
delivery.

Sweeten Automobile Co.
3430 .Chestnut Street.

Sr" ' I j
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"FRANCESCA" FINE

ON MANY A COUNT

Music, Dramn, Decoration Blond
Into n Beautiful Whole in

This Opera

There were many angles from which lastnight's performnnco of 'Trancesca da
Hltnlnl" might be viewed. Tho first pro.
ductlon In New York of Zandonnl'a music
drnma was reported nt that time In the
livcviNo I.KnoFit Last Saturday n further
anal sis of the music was given Hut
neither music nor news value seemed n
moro hnporfvnt phaso of tho wholo nt
Hroad nnd Poplar streets than thoso two
great nnd neglected factors drama nnd
decoration

Doubtless Mr Uattl took a chance In ex-

porting to this city such a work If he did.
his sporting blood may now resume Its
cnlm For "Prtnccsca" was n success with
Philadelphia: musically. dramatically,
decoiatlvel . also popularl That Is most
vital Perhaps the general ncclalm thatbrought out Aldi nnd Martlnelll, and Ainato
nnd liadi nnd tho rest, nnd Hint kept Die
houso ciowded till quarter past 11 may be.
laid largely to the rare beauty of the ndorn-meri- ts

Tho Metropolitan has been a shame-
ful laggard In tho matter of Imaginative
splendor on Its stages Having made n
bravo nnd winning effort to do the great
thing In tho great wnv with "Hurls." It has
followed that up with its superlative set-
tings for Zandonal's opera H muRt never
return to the conventions which have made
"Trovatoro" a hissing nnd a boid It
must give us moro visions llko those of
Sala nnd ninnrn Hint, last night, turned our
ejos liquid with tho lovely color, the mag-
nificent design, tho perfect atmospheric ac-

cord of It all It takes no student of the
Middle Age3 to grasp and rcllh such pig-
ment and plan merit the tourt of tho
Polentnnl swimming In cool light against
a ihangeless slcy, the dellcatel graded

of slim trees, maidens silhouetted
against tho heaven Or the Jut as formal
vet more barbaric battlement with Its
cruel looking red and blue brlckworl. rudd)
steam rising from the bowels of molten
metal to be cast down on the cnemv nnd,
ngaln figures against the sky Or tho

planned stone with Its
glimpse of clIow light through the ele-
ment where the Ioveis nro betracd Or.
least of all tho room of her whose mouth
was like a dime tho walls hung with dim
gold turning to twilight lavender In the
night before white maidens had danced nnd
departed

Fine, cateful and sentient ns is the score
of X.indounl, one feels tint "Frnncc-ca- Is
superb and touching, flist because of its
story DAiiminzio Is n worthy poet, and
has written worthllv his nspect or a great
love Hut n poor poet could baldly have
spoiled tho libretto It would be hopelesslv
ensv to spoil the ocil pait of the enter!

Last night at high emotional kev,
the singers did superbly In their plaving
except Mr Martlnelll nt times and well in
their singing To tho lvrlc nnd plastic
quallt of her acting Alme Alda added muih
beauty of tone Mr Amato, wIiomi vocal
artistry can alwas cuilouslv bo measured
by tho force of the chaiacter he takes, was
ns good ns Otis Skinner In Poker's tragedy
Mr. Bad.i surpiled one shirply with tho
power of his emotion Nor must the ad-
mirably balanced nnd restrained conducting
of Mr Pol.icco be forgotten

All this wealth of good art In spite of a
temperature that eclipsed nil former tor-
tures In heat nt tho Metropolitan How
brain-bake- d auditors can be expected to
follow a story much less nppreclato subtle
bits on the stage or In the orchestra pit in
such a clime is not understandable The
traveling Hippodrome show took Itj ice
plant away too soon B D
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Dy

H'mf Said
iTS Slin asleep?" I nsked the question In

la hushed voice as Dicky tiptoed from
his mother's room

"Yes," returned Dicky shortly, nnd going
to the table sat down and picked up n maga-
zine, utterly ignoring me

1 knew, of course, that ho must have re-

sented the wny 1 pushed him from mo when
ho lind attempted to make up for his moth-
er's coldness by caressing nio In her pres
dice. Hut I was not prepared for this
cavalier treatment

How 1 regretted tho impulse vvhlih had
made mo repulse DUky because his mother
was looking nt us with cold, satirical eves'

If ever I wnntul Illiky tn be unruined
nnd to feel kindly toward inn It was when
I had nil thing unpleasant to siy to him.
I knew he would resent .lacks letter, and
yet I felt that 1 ought to show It to him.

Hut It Is never my wnv to postpone, un-
pleasant duties I have nlwns felt that If
I wcro condemned to exeuitlon I would not
nsk for n leprleve I would rather hnvo
the nw till business done with at onie

So I luent.illv mvself tn brave
Dicky's nnd said quletl

"Can oii glvo nio n few minutes' time,
Dicky? 1 have smnetlJiig to tell ou"

Dick put down the magazine with n
bored air 'What is If" he nsked

lnvoluntnrllv, mv thoughts Hew h.ulc to
tho exquisite couitisy wlilih li.nl !ilvvas
been Dlk's In the dns beforo we were
mnrrled Thero li id been Mull n delicate
reverence In his every touo nnd action I
wondered if marri.igo changed nil men as
it had my husband

"I received a btter this morning which I
wish ou to read ' I

'Oh'" Hliky stlffmed "1 suppose from
his precious nibs, Brother .lack "

"It is fioni .lak icrt.ilnl," I said, Ignor-
ing lllck's hne r

"Well, let s 1, rve It "
I went to tn loom and brought tho letter

back to Dick lie rend it through, nnd 1

saw his face grow blacker with c.ic li word
When ho i.ime to the signature, he turned
back to the beginning njid lead the epistle
through ngaln 1 Ik n he fiumplcd it into a
ball and threw It violently across the room

"See here mv lad he exploded "I think
Its nbout tlmo we nine to a. showdown
over this uusiucs When 1 found tint rlrst
letter from this lad I nsked von If he were
p. relative and juu Kild 'Nn ' Then voir
hand mo this touching screed with Its 'near-
est of kin" twaddle nnd speaking of leiving
jou a foitune .Now what s the ntiMvcr"'

"Oh, hardly a fortune, Dick," I returned
quiet! "Jack has onlv a few thousand at
the outside "

I fear I was puipnselv provoking but
Dlekv s sneeilnrf lnultlni; minuet roued
iveiy bit of spirit In me

'A few thousand jnu'11 never touch as
long nsou nio mv wife' stormed lul.
'Hut jou are evallng mv que Mum

'Oil no, I am not' 1 said conllv 'Hint
real between .lack nnd mvself
is so Flight as to be virtually nothing
Ho Is thu son of a dlit ml ihumii of tin
mother's Peril. ips jou lemombei lh.it cm
tho da ou mado the scene abcut the
letter jou had Jut vour er
dosti frieudsCiiji foi Mis I udrivvotd tn a
fashion irithei nib urassing to m I re-
solved that, to speak vulgar!, what was
sauce for the gander' tti mil that I
would put inj friendship feu Jul. upon
the same basis as vouis foi Mrs 1 mlcr-vvoo- d

.So when jou asked mo whether or
not lack was a reitttvo 1 said No

' That makes this letter an insult both

T REL Y ON FAIR

March weather means a cold cheer-
less houso unless jou have guarded
against discomfort bv Installing a
heater thit is equal to any emerg-
ency.
Kin n iillzrnrel hart no terrors for n
Fleck llPali'il Hume These nturch hp.lt

rn maintain h healthful even tempera
tnre In nil nf the hnunn In all
Illn.is of weather Haav to regulate
economical to operate Ilullt tn w,ar
not to repilr linked by riock Urns
iron-cia- u euarnnree

' Co.
show itnnvts
44 to 50

North Fifth St.

SIX OR TWELVE

TIKE tvo railroad trains,
'IKAJ

all over the
same the same rails,

the same and
the

is an extra fare train
with slight advantage in A
difference in is there, but not

t MPO.. . . A.w

--W1.,.M

MY MARRIED
ADELE GARRISON

Dicky

displeasure

relationship

emphasized

gPWTOB
DON'
WEATHER HEATERS

JxeckBros.
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TwoBL'uriousModeisJ1l8B

to jou nnd to me." Dicky said
his fnco bhek with linger.

I spiatig to my feet, with
nngcr.

"He careful." I said, Icily "You don't
deserve nn but ou shall have
one, unci Hint Is tho last word I shall ever
speak to jou on the subject of .luck Ills
letter Is tho truth t urn his 'nearest kin.'
savo the cousins In of whom
ho speaks He was orphaned In his babv-hoo- d

nnd in mother h onlv slstef legally
nelopted him. nml inlscel him ns Iter own
son Vo vvciii vhtunlly raised together,
for my mother nnd my mint nlwns lived
near each pther Jack was tho onl brother
I ever knew I tho only slstci ho lind
When m mint died sho left hliu her little
property with the Hint he
woulel dint ion; r(cr mv mother and
mjself He kept his promise lmiilly Mv
mother ntnl I nvvisl him mam inaii kind-
nesses iioii for i,,i ti,at fUr t, SUtho to claim .lack's prop rtv.
Hut If he should be klllrel' I e linked upe n
tho vvoid "I shall take It nnd trv to uc
It wisely, ns ho would have mo do '

'"Vet tombing, upon mv word," sneered
DUky. ".111,1 very If trim " He
almost spat tho words out, bo was so nngtj

"It does not mttter to me In tho lcnM
whether vou bellevo mo or not." I teturneei

.filgldl
lucky Jumped up with nn oath "I know

It eloesn t muter tn jou Nothing is of
nny to .vein but iliW he.
ripped out nn offensive epithet "If ho Is
so near nnd elear to jou, It's t wonder jou
don't wnnt to go over nnd bid hl.n a fond
farewell "

I was fighting to keep hick Hit"- - teats
At soon ns J could control nn Volco I
Speikfl slow I v

"The leicson why I did not go (s
I thought vou might not llko I'

Clod knows, l wanted to go"
1 w.ilkeel str idll to mv room, closed

tho door niul looked It nnd tell upon tho
bed, n sobbing heap.

H opcrlitht i

Vt'liT.in CarlNlo Pence Justice Dios
Pa. Feb CI Levi Kail-In-

n vetet m Justice of tho peaoo and n
fotmer lountv liomo steward was found
eleail In bed nt his home tho vlitlm of
heart trouble lie was a life-lon- g tesldent
nf tho c.iiintv nnd hold tninv polltu el
ollle oh

to

"I might give jou a formal
hut what's tho use! It

would cost, v.ou more than a jar of
Husinol and be nciiih as
nine of the i exults' You .vee, I have
hecn using Hesinol for
over twenty jeais. that timo
I have tried out doens of new ways
of skin hut I have

come hack to Hesinol I
know that it stops at once,

bulto Lt.

C&MS
CYLINDER

T7hc
JUboth all-sfk- l, modern,

-- Pullman, running
roadbed,

under safety
efficiency, National
Twelve

speed.
power

LIFE

mm

enough toaltecttnepopuiantyoteiiner. motors.

Inc.

Jack's Letter
venomously,

trembling

explanation,

Penus.vlvnnl.i,

understanding

opportunity

Interesting

rotiequence

(COVTINTHD TOMOnttOW)

('Altl.lM.i:

I'm going

Mesinol
for that eczema

pre-
scription,

shouldn't

Ointment
During

Heating troubles,
always

itching

f

!--

peu tnllij Heals the
tuiuble, and that it
contains nothing which
could iititate the skin.
You can got a jar at
anv drug torc."

Thf only trtntnudt which
will rmuvo aM
oiuifrMunif hair from tM
Jflce neck arniH or any part
cf ihe body lea vine no mar
cr Llptnlwh nn tlie most dU-fnt- e

fikln No ekctrlo neftll
hurnltii, caustic or rowJtn
Urlcln ifnr. ShIa OnriM nn

Oft uhtl ricluhhtlj by mr.

Dr. Margaret Rupperi

AMERICAS BESTIOOIHNG

Hair

permanently

Walnut

ViTiv fitfintiir
The Six a highly devel- - COIKO

oped, wonderfully quiet, flex- - 'v6kJ'J
ible, smooth riding car of sumptuous

The Twelve, if you want a greater
volume of power and the fun of taking
the

Equal in style same wheclbase
same wonderful new bodies same
endurance same easy riding both
typical National quality in fact, iden-
tical throughout with exception of the

National Ili&hway Sixes and Twelves will out-perfor- m nnd
any other teura of motors on tho market today.

NATIONAL MOTOR CAU&VEUICLB CORFOIIATION. INDIANArOUS. U.S.A.
Sm'tmtli Snautful Xnr

S. E. Cr. Brol mm! fUcc SU., Pi.iUdliW ,

W'W;JWIMBnW.nMtKjl'.f!V ' tjJtiiimTLif BMMSaKtl fcfc-i-

Superfluous
Remover

accommodations.

"bxtra-fare-Pullman- ."

HURLEY EARLEY,

prescribe
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W. C. BULLITT TO EXPLAIN
REAL FREEDOM OP THE SEAS

Public Ledger Correspondent Will Show
That America's Future Safety De-

pends Upon Enforcement
i t

Tho Public Ledger will publish tomor-
row nn nrtfcle by William C Hullltt, of
lis editorial start nnd special correspond-
ent In Oernviny. showing that tho freedom
of the sens Is moro than a phraso designee!
to cover (lermany's attempt to cripple
British sea power Mr Bullitt, In his e,

picscnts arguments to uphold the
contention that tho poposltlon is strictly
Amerlcnn and has nn Interpretation much

.broader than that popularly given lo It
Mr. Hullltt shows how President Wilson

Intel prets tho phraso nnd advances new
nnd pertinent reasons for enforcing tho
demtiid foi unhindered passngo of mer-
chantmen In tlmo of war. Ho holds that
this eloctrlito of iintrammcled commerce
on the high ceas Is of vital importance to
Aineile i tod iv b ono means of averting
the menace of a
illlince after this war end

Mr Bullitt will speak tonight nt the

Steel

Vf2"

'&

" .?

n

DRINK

annual' dinner of the Economics

PT

tho Ilellevuo. Stratford, whers tha
"What Is Tho Freedom of tho Seas'T" '

bo discussed. Other speakers will b
lery i Htowell, of Columbia. Unlv
law faculty, and Maurlto Leon, In
tlonal lawyer,

vini.ATRn Afirei?wiii!?iiT 'f, .r.v.x... ,n,..uurau..,
MILK PRODUCERS CHARt

NOItTII WALKS. Pa.. Feb. 21. 1

Iiwcr North Pcnn branch of tho Mo
mimery County Milk Producers' Asso
Hon, nt a meeting at North Wales, pledg
It inotntier In ftelt tlislp tnllk tn ths 1

.rtoltitlnn nfitc. if wns nssortpel Hint sorria i?i
Philadelphia dealers have not kept faltl) rif,

wiitt inn nssociaiitiii. it whs puici liii uj f;Ja verbal ngreement. tha producers were WJreceive) six cents n quart for their milk from ,.0
November lfi to January C, nnd flvo and tr??
half cents during January and Jebmarr, v

It soems that tho six-ce- price was palrJ,f,!j.
but some dealers would not pay Ave an4 "

n half cents during January and Feuruaryj s ra
Now all milk will ba sold to the assoclai ifjij
Hon nnd marketed nt n standard price In q
Phlladelpiua.

Moximtain
Valley Water

Stop suffering from Bright' Disease,
Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes, etc.

Sample 'd WiQnc
FREE 718 Chestnut St. Walnut 3i07

Pure, taitelcss a delightful tabic water.
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Best Cars
Stearns Ever Built"

This is the favorite opinion among
owners of the new Steams-Knigh- t
four- - and eight-cylind- er models.

Year after year, for nearly two
decade3, Stearns has set the pace
for those seeking mechanical perfec-
tion in motor cars. Year after year,
the Stearns has added to its fame.
Ws huildcrs of Knight motors e

clusncly for the past sK years, the
Stearns Company pioneered the way for
this wonderful type of car. The first

American Knight car was a
btcarns The first Knight was
a Steams

The result of these years of develop-
ment and improemcnt is recorded in the
satisfactory service obtained by hun-
dreds of enthusiastic owners in Phila-
delphia and vicinity

POimsr ClnTi-rltn- f roneleetrr. $i43itnurlns enr, VI lli.1t coupe, f2(ir,0
.MIIX) llmoimlne broiicl.iim.

MIIMIi Iiiiieliiulrt, KIO0 Inncliiulrt
liriniK! i, t?:nul SprlncQclel, eon.

rrlllili-- , Snr.O.
niCJIITM Honelilrr. (lS.IOi Conrlucrnr, ri'l'.'tli rnucir, If.'niXli raiinp lnaelnu- -'(, S'IOOi lliiioiiKlni., yj.'.OOc llinniiilno

hrmiKliiiiii. S:i.-.0-(l liimlneilrc, fSOOOrliiiiilniilri liroiiRlium, 73000.
I1 nrlcM v. ). H, Clrrrlnnel
Dcmonttratlon on Rcqueit

I'linne., l'oplar 3H

C. Yerkes Co.,
opnng uarden at liroad
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SPEND THE LENTEN SEASON
at the

SEASHORE
There is health, pleasure and recreation

in the warm sunshine and invigorating ocean
breezes at THE READING'S popular all-ye- ar

Resorts.

THE READINGS shorter by miles and
minutes, and offersTmorc and better train .

service to the Shore.

MAKE EASTER RESERVATIONS NOW

Vcstibuled
Equipment

One-Doll- ar Excursions
EVERY SUNDAY

During tho Winter
From Chestnut St. Fiwry.
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